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Torque Behavior of One-Phase
Permanent-Magnet AC Motor
Mircea Popescu, Senior Member, IEEE, T. J. E. Miller, Fellow, IEEE, Malcolm I. McGilp, Giovanni Strappazzon,
Nicola Trivillin, and Roberto Santarossa
Abstract—This paper presents a detailed comparative study of
two starting and running methods for a single-phase permanent
magnet synchronous motor, equipped with a squirrel-cage rotor.
The analysis of the motor performance is realized for a pulse width
modulated (PWM) inverter fed motor and for a capacitor-start,
capacitor-run motor. The developed approach may be extended to
any 1-phase ac motor—induction, synchronous reluctance or syn-
chronous permanent magnet.
Index Terms—Capacitor motor, permanent magnet motor,
torque.
NOMENCLATURE
Main supply voltage instantaneous value.
Main/auxiliary voltage components instanta-
neous value.
Main/auxiliary current components instanta-
neous value.
axis voltage components instantaneous
value.
axis current components instantaneous
value.
Complex main supply voltage.
Complex axis flux-linkage/current compo-
nents
Stator winding resistance.
Stator main winding resistance.
Stator auxiliary winding resistance.
Stator leakage reactance.
Stator main leakage reactance.
Stator auxiliary leakage reactance.
Turns ratio (main/aux).
Shift electrical angle between stator windings.
Rotor angle in electrical degrees.
Wire diameter of the main/auxiliary winding.
Rotor resistance for axis.
Rotor leakage reactance for axis.
Magnetization reactance for axis.
Synchronous reactance for axis.
Capacitance value.
Phases and pole numbers.
Time derivative operator.
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Synchronous angular velocity (in electrical ra-
dians per second).
Rotor angular velocity (in electrical radians per
second).
th harmonic angular velocity (in electrical ra-
dians per second).
Open-circuit induced voltage (in voltage root
mean square)
Electromagnetic torque.
Magnet braking torque.
Reluctance torque.
Cage rotor torque.
Symmetrical components cage rotor torque.
I. INTRODUCTION
THE single-phase version of the permanent magnet acmotor is mainly employed in home appliances, such as
refrigerator compressors. Once in synchronous operation a per-
manent magnet will exhibit a higher efficiency compared to its
equivalent induction motor (i.e., same rated power, frequency
and pole pairs). This is due to the magnets presence that may
increase (when properly designed) the electromagnetic torque
for the same input power. However, the magnets effects have a
strong drawback.
The excitation realized with permanent magnets cannot be
switched off. Hence, it will considerably affect the starting ca-
pabilities of such motors. The stator-induced currents due to the
magnets movement will close through the supply impedance
and will determine the so-called magnet braking torque [1], [3].
Also, the torque oscillations during the starting transient are
much higher than for an induction motor or a wound field syn-
chronous motor equipped with a cage rotor. Consequently, the
starting performance of a permanent magnet ac motors repre-
sents one of the key points when designing the assembly elec-
tric motor—electric drives. Because in its single-phase version
the ac permanent magnet motor is characterized by asymmetries
on both stator (unbalanced windings) and rotor (reluctance ef-
fect, unsymmetrical rotor cage) the starting operation stands for
a challenging task.
The inverter-fed motor associated with the current-speed
control loops drive represents the complex and costly solution.
Even though such a motor-drive configuration would ensure a
complete control over the motor electromagnetic performance
(torque, speed, current), there are several possible applications
where a fixed operation speed is requested and furthermore the
cost criterion represents one of the main issues in optimizing
the assembly electrical motor drive.
0885-8969/$20.00 © 2005 IEEE
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The cheaper solution for starting an ac interior permanent
magnet motor is achieved by the usage of a rotor equipped with
a squirrel cage, similarly to an induction motor. If the phase
version of the ac permanent magnet motor equipped with a cage
rotor can be started through a direct connections to the ac mains,
the 1-phase version requests specific starting devices to be con-
nected. The most common configuration would be to use two
fixed value capacitors for the implementation of a start-capac-
itor, run-capacitor motor solution. The other possible solution
is to supply the motor with 2-phase balanced voltages. This task
is achievable through different configurations in a similar way
to those already developed for the 1-phase induction motor case
[7], [8], [11]–[13]. Generically, we can classify the configura-
tion of the 1-phase ac permanent magnet motor according to the
supply voltage system: unbalanced and balanced motors.
This paper investigates two starting and running configura-
tions for a single-phase permanent magnet ac motor equipped
with cage rotor:
— unbalanced case—a fixed value capacitor start, capac-
itor run motor;
— balanced case—a PWM voltage inverter fed motor
equipped with cage rotor (open current-speed loop).
This paper investigates two starting configurations for a
single-phase permanent magnet ac motor: a capacitor start,
capacitor run motor and a PWM inverter supplied motor. Fig. 1
illustrates the flux paths in a cross-section of a one-phase
permanent magnet motor under load.
The subject of the analysis for the single-phase starting per-
formance is a single-phase permanent magnet ac motor, 50 Hz,
two-pole motor with concentric windings. The rotor consists of
an aluminum rotor cage, with interior ferrite magnets.
II. MATHEMATICAL MODEL
A. General d-q Axis Model
Analysis of an -phase balanced permanent magnet ac motor
with salient-pole rotor is carried out using the voltage equations
in the rotor reference frame under the following assumptions:
• No saturation effect, i.e., motor inductance is not affected
by current level;
• Negligible spatial m.m.f. harmonics, i.e., the stator wind-
ings and rotor magnets are arranged to produce sinusoidal
m.m.f. airgap distribution;
• The effects of stator slots may be neglected;
• There is no fringing of the magnet field;
• The magnetic field intensity is constant and radially di-
rected across the air-gap, such that the permanent magnet
may be equivalent to a super conducting winding (e),
where the equivalent current is always constant with
;
Fig. 1. Cross-section of a one-phase permanent magnet ac motor with flux
lines plot when motor operates under load.
• Eddy current and hysteresis effects are negligible.
The rotor cage is substituted with two equivalent sinusoidally
distributed windings ( and ), with magnetic axes shifted
by 90 electrical degrees. The voltage equations are expressed
through the following matrix equation, shown at the bottom
of the page. The following expressions compute the instanta-
neous electromagnetic torque and its components (reluctance,
cage and alignment (i.e., excitation):
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
The magnet braking torque is produced by the fact that the
magnet flux generates currents in the stator windings, and is as-
sociated with the loss in the stator circuit resistance. The vari-
ation of this torque with speed follows a pattern similar to that
in the induction motor, but the per-unit speed takes the place of
the slip. The magnet braking torque should not be confused with
the synchronous “alignment” torque that arises at synchronous
speed, even though the magnet braking torque is still present at
synchronous speed and therefore diminishes the output and the
efficiency.
(1)
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During starting, the accelerating torque of the permanent
magnet ac motor is the average cage torque minus the magnet
braking torque and the load torque. The average cage torque is
developed by “induction motor action”, except that the saliency
and the unbalanced stator voltages complicate the analysis and
may compromise performance. The magnet alignment torque
has a nonzero average value (i.e., averaged over one revolution
or electrical cycle) only at synchronous speed. At all other
speeds it contributes an oscillatory component of torque. The
same is true of the reluctance torque. As the rotor approaches
synchronous speed, the screening effect of the cage becomes
less, and as the slip is very small, the oscillatory synchronous
torques (alignment and reluctance) cause large variations in
speed that may impair the ability to synchronize large-inertia
loads.
At synchronous speed (steady-state) the time derivative terms
become zero. Note that for the case of we can obtain the
equation system for a synchronous reluctance motor. For zero
excitation voltage plus the additional condition (no
reluctance effect), the induction motor case can be obtained.
B. Capacitor-Start, Capacitor-Run Motor
Fig. 2 illustrates the general pattern for the capacitor one-
phase permanent magnet ac motor. The magnetic axes of the
stator windings are usually electrically orthogonal. This way the
mutual coupling between stator windings is minimized.
Fig. 3 shows a schematic structure of stator windings con-
nection for a capacitor-start, capacitor run permanent magnet
ac motor. This connection is employed for the test motor.
The single-phase permanent magnet ac motor may exhibit
asymmetries both on the stator (unbalanced windings and
supply voltages) and the rotor (saliency). This makes the clas-
sical - axes analysis on a certain reference frame impossible,
without the assumption that the stator windings have the same
copper weight and distribution, i.e.,
. Torque behavior may be
determined using: quasi steady-state analysis [1], steady-state
analysis [2], [4] or a dynamic analysis [2].
Quasi steady-state performance may be described with the
relations [1]
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)
For the case of dynamic analysis, the transformed axis
voltages and currents are linked to the real values through the
relations [2]
(10)
(11)
Fig. 2. General structure of the connections for a capacitor one-phase
permanent magnet ac motor.
Fig. 3. Schematic structure of the stator windings connection for a capacitor
start, capacitor run single-phase permanent magnet ac motor.
(12)
(13)
The capacitor voltage is a state variable and must be incorpo-
rated in the terminal constraints of the permanent magnet ac
motor, which are
(14)–(17)
In steady-state operation, the motor performance can be pre-
dicted using the symmetrical components theory [6]. Thus, the
positive sequence voltage is characterized by the following av-
erage electromagnetic torque components:
(18)
For a one-phase permanent magnet motor, the positive and
negative sequence voltages depends on the equivalent
positive and negative impedances .
If the positive sequence impedance is variable with the
load angle , and determined through an iterative process, the
negative sequence impedance may be computed as the average
between and axis impedance [1].
The complete analysis of the steady-state performance for
a 1-phase permanent magnet motor includes the negative se-
quence voltage contribution. The corresponding torque is com-
puted as a ratio between the electromagnetic power and the syn-
chronous angular velocity
(19)
where the negative sequence current is computed as
(20)
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The total average electromagnetic torque at steady-state opera-
tion will be
(21)
At synchronous speed, the interaction between the induced
currents by the permanents magnets movement and the posi-
tive and negative sequence currents will determine two average
electromagnetic pulsating torque that very with and fre-
quency, where is the fundamental supply frequency [1]. Their
peak amplitude can be computed as
(22)
(23)
With a proper selection of the capacitor-run and turns ratio
values [2], the negative sequence voltage is zero only for one
specific load and speed value. Thus the backward revolving
field vanishes and the motor operates in a balanced mode. At
balanced operation, the negative sequence torque will be
zero. Consequently, the pulsating torques will be eliminated.
C. PWM Inverter-Fed Motor
The 1-phase permanent magnet ac motor can operate as a
balanced motor, if the supply voltage system is balanced. The
analyzed solution in this paper is a PWM inverter fed motor.
Through an appropriate control strategy [7], [8] by keeping the
stator windings applied voltages de-phased with 90 electrical
degrees and with the amplitude ratio equal to the effective turns
ratio, the negative sequence voltage is zero.
Fig. 4 shows a schematic structure of a three-phase PWM in-
verter used to operate the 1-phase permanent magnet motor as a
balanced motor. The advantages and drawbacks of this solution
when applied to a 1-phase induction motor are analyzed in [8].
The same control strategy pattern was employed for driving the
tested 1-phase permanent magnet ac motor.
Quasi steady-state performance may be described with the
following relations, considering a balanced supply voltage
system [1]:
(24)
As the motor always operates in balanced conditions there
are no pulsating torques due to the supply voltage fundamentals.
However, the higher order harmonics will determine pulsating
torques which vary with 2 kf and 4 kf frequency.
For the case of the dynamic analysis, the transformed - axis
voltages and currents are linked to the real values through the
relations [2]
(25)
Fig. 4. Schematic structure of the stator windings connection for a
PWM-controlled inverter-fed one-phase permanent magnet ac motor.
(26)
(27)
(28)
The supply voltages and are described by the same time
variation pattern, a pulse width modulated voltage inverter with
rectifier coefficient, displaced in phase with 90 , and their
amplitude ratio is equal to the turns ratio [8]
(29)
(30)
The steady-state performance may be computed with the pre-
vious expressions (22)–(28), but considering the harmonic ef-
fects and substituting for each th harmonic
(31)
(32)
III. EXPERIMENTAL AND SIMULATION RESULTS
The experiments were performed on a motor equipped with
identical stator windings. As the purpose of this work was to
study the torque behavior for different driving methods, the pro-
totype motor was not optimized.
Figs. 5 and 6 show the main winding layout and turns per coil
distribution, respectively. The auxiliary winding is shifted with
90 electrical degrees and exhibit the same layout and turns per
coil distribution.
First, the starting method was implemented using two
selected capacitor values for the capacitor motor connec-
tion: 23 F at low speed (starting) and 3 F at high speed
( – % of synchronous speed). The selection
criteria were maximum starting torque/current and balanced
operation and/or equal current densities in the stator wind-
ings [9] at nominal load and synchronous speed. The starting
capacitor is connected in series with a positive temperature
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Fig. 5. Stator main winding layout of the test motor.
Fig. 6. Stator main winding distribution of the test motor.
coefficient resistor (PTC). For a complete comparison tests
were performed with:
— starting capacitor value equal to 10 F, 23 F, and 40 F;
— run capacitor value equal to 3 F.
The use of a run capacitor for the synchronous operation of
the one-phase permanent magnet motor achieves maximum ef-
ficiency for only one load point. Thus, if the load varies (as it
does in of refrigerator compressors) a suggested solution would
be to use a permanently balanced supply voltage system. This
justifies the second analyzed starting method that can be imple-
mented using a two-phase [7] or a three-phase PWM inverter
[8]. Experimental data were obtained for the three-phase solu-
tion that comprises six MOSFET transistors. The rectifier-in-
verter assembly used for the second starting method was directly
connected to the ac mains (220 V, 50 Hz). Thus, the machine is
fed by a sinusoidal modulated voltage waveform had a 50 Hz
frequency and 200 V rms. The switching frequency for the tri-
angular modulation signal was 5.5 kHz. The motor was driven in
an open loop at constant frequency. At synchronous speed and
variable load the measured output fundamental voltage value
was between 150 V rms and 132 V rms.
Saturation of the magnetic circuit is particularly complex in
this motor type: different sections of the machine saturate inde-
pendently, causing large and some times time-varying changes
in equivalent-circuit parameters such as inductances and
and EMF . Accordingly two series of finite-element calcu-
lations were carried out, one with current only in the -axis and
Fig. 7. Variation of X versus I with I = 0, and of X versus I with
I = 0, calculated using finite element data with constant E .
Fig. 8. Test stand settings.
Fig. 9. Experimental torque variation versus speed during starting (capacitor
motor—C start and inverter fed motor— PWM).
the other with current only in the q-axis. For each solution,
and were obtained as in [14] with a 50 Hz fundamental fre-
quency. The result is given in Fig. 7, which expresses as a
function of with , and as a function of with
. In all cases it is assumed that is constant, as in [1].
Fig. 7 shows a huge variation of 6:1 in and almost 2:1 in
. The fixed value equivalent circuit parameters are listed in
Appendix.
Fig. 8 shows the settings for the test stand and Figs. 9, 11
illustrate the experimental quasisteady state torque vs. speed
and RMS current versus speed respectively. An hysteresis brake
(coupled with an acquisition and control system) was used to
test the motor. The automatic procedure starts running the motor
without load, then gradually decreases the speed measuring at
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Fig. 10. Computed torque variation versus speed during starting (capacitor
motor—C start and inverter-fed motor—PWM).
Fig. 11. Experimental current variation versus speed during starting (capacitor
motor—C start and inverter-fed motor—PWM).
Fig. 12. Computed current variation versus speed during starting (capacitor
motor—C start and inverter-fed motor—PWM).
each step the torque and power. The torque experimental data
was obtained with a MAGTROL torque transducer.
The experiments were intended to study the torque behavior
during starting, synchronization and synchronous operation, for
a wide range of capacitance values. The tested motors exhibited
large torque oscillations at low speed. This phenomenon makes
any measurement for locked rotor or low speed conditions very
difficult.
Starting computed results are presented for the quasi
steady-state torque (Fig. 10) and RMS current (Fig. 12), tran-
sient speed (Fig. 13), currents (Figs. 14 and 15) and torque
(Figs. 16 and 17). In Figs. 11 and 12 for the capacitor motor
the total input current is presented, whilst for the inverter fed
motor the phase current is given. The dynamic computation for
the capacitor motor was implemented using a capacitor-start
Fig. 13. Computed speed versus time variation during starting (capacitor
motor—C start and inverter-fed motor—PWM).
Fig. 14. Computed current versus time variation for capacitor motor during
starting (C start = 23 F, C run = 3 F).
Fig. 15. Computed current versus time variation for PWM inverter-fed motor
during starting.
value of 23 F and a capacitor-run value of 3 F. The starting
torque may reach values almost 3 times higher for the capacitor
motor when compared to the inverter fed motor, for the same
main supply voltage amplitude. The PWM inverter fed motor
exhibits a lower starting current level (3 times lower in the
analyzed case) and a much lower harmonic torque content. This
is explained by the elimination of the negative sequence voltage
and consequently of the unbalanced stator cage torques and
pulsating torque components [1]. However, the torque/current
ratio exhibits similar values for the capacitor and inverter fed
motor. From the starting torque capabilities point of view,
the capacitor motor performance easily overcomes the open
loop inverter fed motor performance. Test data and computed
data demonstrate that for high load starting conditions the
capacitor motor represents the optimum solution. For low load
starting conditions, the PWM inverter fed motor represents
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Fig. 16. Computed torque versus time variation for capacitor motor during
starting (C start = 23 F, C run = 3 F).
Fig. 17. Computed torque versus time variation for PWM inverter-fed motor
during starting.
a reasonable alternative solution. Another drawback for the
inverter fed motor solution is the longer period required for
synchronization: 1.3 seconds compared to 0.45 seconds for the
capacitor motor with 23 F starting capacitance.
Fig. 18 illustrates the test and computed data at synchronous
operation (current versus torque) for the capacitor motor
( F) and for the case of the PWM in-
verter-fed motor. Note the difference between test and computed
data especially at a higher load torque level. The usage of fixed
value parameters determines a good agreement between test data
and computed dataonly for a limited load range. This is explained
by the fact that the computation considered only the fundamental
harmonic and has neglected the friction losses. Thus, we have
employed the equivalent parameters values corresponding to
the rated load and presented in the Appendix. The balanced
supply voltage (i.e., no negative sequence voltage presence) is
responsible for the better torque performance in the inverter
fed motor case. The torque behavior at synchronous operation
demonstrates a much higher stability for load variations when the
motor is supplied through an inverter. The experiments showed
an increased efficiency with up to 9 10% for the case of the
PWM inverter supplied motor. The capacitor motor efficiency
peaks at 75%, while the PWM inverter fed motor runs with a
maximum efficiency (motor inverter) of 85%.
The cost of the components was slightly more favorable for the
capacitor motor case. All simulations have been implemented ne-
glecting saturation and core losses. However, the motor modeling
equations may be modified to include these nonlinear effects. The
equivalent circuit parameters defined in the nomenclature have
Fig. 18. Computed (line and dots) and experimental (dots) current versus load
torque during synchronous operation: capacitor motor (main current full round
dots and auxiliary current empty round dots) and inverter-fed motor (square
dots).
been either measured or computed with the use of a specially de-
veloped program and finite element analysis.
IV. CONCLUSION
Two starting and running methods for a single-phase per-
manent magnet ac motor are compared: capacitor start/run
and PWM inverter fed. The torque behavior prediction for
a single-phase permanent magnet ac motor can be made for
asynchronous operation using the quasi steady-state plus
the dynamic analysis and for synchronous operation using
the steady-state analysis. Measurements and simulations
demonstrate that both starting methods have advantages and
drawbacks.
The electromagnetic torque versus current ratio during
asynchronous operation exhibit similar values in both analyzed
cases. However, for a high load torque application the capac-
itor motor solution is preferable while for a low load torque
application the PWM inverter fed solution seems to be more
advantageous.
At synchronous speed operation the PWM inverter fed solu-
tion leads to a torque vs. current ratio value that is not achiev-
able with a capacitor motor. Torque oscillations are minimized
for the PWM inverter fed motor solution as the machine always
runs at synchronous speed as a 2-phase balanced motor.
APPENDIX
MOTOR PARAMETERS
One-phase permanent-magnet ac motor: two-pole, 220 V, 50
Hz (see table).
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